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NYU Offers
Junior Year
In Spain

Applications are now being
accepted for the third "Junior
Year in Spain" program spon-
sored by New York Univer-
sity's Washington Square Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences.

The 1960-61 program, which
will run horn September to June,l
offers the American college stu-:
dent an opportunity to study
Spanish civilmition at its source.,
Credos earned during the yeari
are applicable tov,aid a bachelor
of nuts degice at the student's
home university or college.

Hosting the "Junior Year in
Spain" will be the University of
Madrid. The program of study has
been for mutated accot ding to
Arne' wan 'Nun ements and credit
systems and is accredited by
NYU's Washington—Square Col-
lege.

The plow am is intended for
students with a major or minor
in Spanish, but other students
who have adequate preparation
in the Spanish language will be
Accepted

Requests for fin then informa-
tion and applications for admis-
sion to the program should be
sent to: Dr. J. Richard Toven,
"Junior Year in Spain," Foreign
Student Center, 15 Washington
News, New Yoik University, New
Yolk 3, N Y.

Olver to Attend Meeting
On Occupational Safety

Dr Elwood F. Olver, director
of the Department of Security,
has been invited by President
Dwight D. Eisenhower to attend
the President's Conference on Oc-
cupational Saftety that opens to-
day and continues through Thurs-
day in Washington, D.C.

—There are 2000 magazine pub-
lishing firms in the United States
with a total volume of more than
$1.5 billion annually.
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CHANI:E-43 words or less
11.50 one Insertion
1.75 two Insertions

111.00 three Insertions
Additional words-3 for 1.11
for tad+ do, of insertion

ADS MUST DE IN BY 11:00 A.M
THE PRECEDING DAT

FOR SALE
Ft1(11) ICE emit...nen. Of est.) S'

ml%, used and ebuilt for Itstaurnittn,
ehttrehev, hotels And FehoolB.

SlSinlenx nteel dtshnashete, toilets, peel-
et.. tettiKetatotS. rttflEtn. (11:411e., blh er-
rant... and china.. tire. Trottel'.loon •ni trt..
at Frattipment Mfgt.. In', It. 4,7 Pine St.
Willitoranpott, PH G-1521.
NEW AND USED office drake SIP

np nel thalt om $7.50. Sperrel
Dui in ii.ed steel 10. he.... Si. el atm live
cabinets, steel files and transfer files
i 3 00 up New and used. 4-drawer files
ti eiliendovis %slues Adding machines, safe.,
eti . Steel shrluri¢ for attires, homes and
adhere Equipment Wing Inc ft 457 Pine
St, ~Cdliam t, Pa. 0-1521. . _
SOFA —open, Into doable bed $415, m rm.

(lour $l5, elicit of ihmoein $O,, buffet
$3O. coffee table $2O nod hi-fi equipment.
AD 7-42°t
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THIS PIECE OF SCULPTURE
is among the works in the new
al t exhibit at the HUB.

IFIEDS +

WANTED
HIDING MA.STEItS and toatatant riding

notatet ittodtiona (men at exclusne
hildren's Hummer cantos in New Yolk,

Penn.% hl.ll/1 anal New England. Excel-
It nt onion tontty to gain expel tenee with
fine Mose% lon tact Dr. Da% Id Goodman,
2511 Carter street, Wilmington 2, Dela-

Vt ANTED DESPEICATEa -- 1 tmal type-
ntiter, good condition. Call Alan Moses

AD 7.4265.
COIINsELOINI, EXPERIENCE—curds. 20

)(EMI or older. Call Judy, UN 6-7207.

FOR RENT
liN }SHIM AI'ARTM F.NTS private

bath, 4.11 P 4-1 rioni first floor: one effi-
ciency basement Next to campus 131 W
Park A\ V. AD 7-2752.

BOYS• lidoNtti—doable or nrrle close to•
campio, Inquire Harmony Shop or call

Al) 7-2130
GIRLS; SECR ETARIM end'or graduate

students—looms V. ith kitchen pm iletres,
rime to campus, R'tailable initneilintelY. In-quire Harmony Shop or rail AD $-8124

DOUBLE ROOM .isith study facilities;
either tan bogs or tau girls. Also, single

room. New home with no children Avail-able immediately Parking facilities.
AD i-liiii after 6.

Rush Date Set Education Panel
To Be TelecastBy Angel Flight

Applications for spring tryouts
for Angel Flight are now avail-
able at the Hetzel Union desk and
must be returned by March 8.
Amy coed with a 2.3 All-Univer-
sity average is eligible.

Angel Flight is an auxiliary to
the Arnold Air Society and has
no connection with the Air Force
Reserve Officers Training Corps
for Women.

The rushing program will in-
clude a series of teas and inter-
views, the first tea being at 7 p.m.,
March 10, in Simmons lounge.

Entrants will be judged on
poise, beauty, personality and in-
terest in the Air Force. They have
been asked to wear tailored suits
or dresses and hose and heels for
the teas and interviews.

Greek Week Changes--
(Continued from page eight)

Harrison, co-chairman of the proj-
ects committee. Approval of these
projects is slated for tomorrow
night.

According to a change made in
the point system last week, a sor-
ority or fraternity must have 25
per cent of its membership on
campus participate in the proj-
ects in order to win the full 20
points for this part of Greek Week.

A half-hour discussion on the
Soviet Challenge in Education
will be telecast from the campus
Sunday.

—Federal Hall in New York
City served as the first Capitol of
the United States, after the Con-
stitution was adopted.

The program is part of the
weekly series, "Eye of Channell
10." It will be presented by
WFBG-TV, Altoona, at 5 p.m.

Dr, Vernon V. Aspaturian, pro-,
'lessor of political science; Harry
K. Hutton, specialist in compara-
tive education, and Dr. Thomas
F. Magner, professor of Russian,
will take part in the discussion.

The panel moderator will be
Gilbert S. Aberg, radio-television
specialist in the Department of
Public Information.

TIRED ? ? ?

Lei Collegian Classifieds
WORK FOR YOU

A Campus-to-Career Case History

read Dick Petzold's story

$7OO Scholarships

LUTHERAN STUDENT
COMMUNION

at 6:30 A.M.
Grace Lutheran Church

College and Atherton
ASH WEDNESDAY

March 2
Breakfast follows Communion

Dick Petzold discusses time charges for a customer's telephone installation with an administrative assistant.

How to avoid a "dead end" career:

Engineers Offered
The American Society of Tool

and Manufacturing Engineers is
offering 20 scholarships to stu-

dents who are planning careers in
these fields, Carl R. Moss, asso-
ciate professor of industrial en-
gineering, said.

Moss said that echo] a stic
achievement and financial need
are two of the main factors af-
fecting consideration of the appli-
cant.

Ten scholarships of $7OO each
will go to students in a 4 or 5-
year college or university and 10
other scholarships will go to stu-
dents in junior colleges.

Applications must be made by
today Further details are avail-
able at Moss's office, 207 Engin-
eering 'C'.
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MISCELLANEOUS
JUST It ELEASFD MO State college

t rues index"! director r, El 00 Phis
Mrs. nee ttagnei, t,35 W foster Me
All

id A !ten YNym. Atherton East
lAm nic th Ktade dist 11.'41011 with

Mt John Cos
BOWLERS, DATES. oven /dims e‘ei.N

004111 anytime 6:30 pm. 10 1) 101 p
•lso 9.12 p.m. rates 32e No V.niting•
Phone AD 841,1.5 tiMN Mown DUX CLUB,
12S S. Putzh St
(.11 ARANTEPD WATCH and CloLk tcpnu

30 lenve Sion Ditic oppo,:te
School, lhue CIO\ MIN. AD f,4047.
TY l' INI I---A 141. KINDS by expel lent.1

It, be len I t pigt. lienm,nable nth., Call
AD F1463h
CLASsI vl Ft) AD hTA - importnnt mret-

uit[ /Ind billing toniKht fi .30 Colleginn
Offtt.4.
ITS BM K Coln Nightclub Club Hu

bona, HUH boillrucm Frith's. Ii ilti pm
Match b. He4cnatinris AAailable HUB (1(.0(
II lb couple.

ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing.
tap, toe or acrobatic leagona Profca

atonal School of Dance. AD 8-1078.

BROWN TWEED mercont, Kiey Klo%ee
vockjt- at Thi Sigma Urlin Saltalla3

1 halve 3ouia. Call UN 6-2122. Al
TOPCOAT SW ITCHED at Ph) Kappa

Thda Sat. night 1 have totu• Call Hitt
Daddy Al) S-9107.
DIETZGEN SLIDE Rule. Reward offered.

Call Fred Riegel UN /5-8279. Must hate
it for bluelxx,ks.

DARK BROWN Wallet, billfold tape, in
Rm. Hall looker room. Kern mono* but

tar& urgently nroded. Call AU 7-3604.
Reward.

TI IRP.1.: ROOM thud floor apartment;
kitchen. electricity, water and laundry

facilities furni.died. Rent $ll5 a month
Mailable inimediatell. Call AD 7-2831
mornings and e% vomits.
EXOTICROOMSIn spat tnient threefloors

'thole the "Skeller " Best location—make
any class an fire minutes—with kitchen
Call Jerry Al) S-1957.
NICELY FURNISHED single room and

1 double for male students near eampuc,
reasonable, pat king privileges. Call Al)
749011 or EL 1-4)02,

HELP WANTED
COLT.EGE STUDENTS— students looking

tot part-time ‘sork 2 c‘ening% a B eek
and a half day Sat. Call Mr. I lehtenfels
Ah 1,20G1 10 arn prn Salary $45. per

tek. Male student onh.

PART TIMF.---AVOSIC on nearby farm in
e xchange for room m board or room

and board. Work a‘ailable after April 1
throughout entire summer Pi eference it illbe in% en to student ha, mg had pre%mug
ex perienee in farm %%to k. In tephing
%tate age, pr., ions expereenLe and %% hethei
)ou plan to attend ...minuet se-siona. Reply
to PM Box 142, State College.

LAMES—Make spare hours profitable and
pleasant. Sell popular new CORT Cos-

metics With Vitsnon‘. High earnings. No
parties. no car needed W teach you.
Phone EL ti-2558.
LADIFS—BEAUTIELII. new Easter out-

fit can be >ours with the large earnings
son can make nail our part-time, pleasant
work. Hours of—own choice. No car or
experience needed. Thane EL t-2558.

ROOM & BOARD
RESERVATIONS NOW being taken for

room & board for spring semester at
317 E f3ea.'er Ave. & 220 S Allen St
For complete information ask fox Mlll.
Fetrisky at 317 L Beaver Ara.

While a senior at the University of Mary.
land, accounting major Richard G.
Petzold made some definite decisions
about his future. "I wanted to work for
an established company," he says, "but I
didn'twant to get lost in a 'dead end' job."

Dick joined the Chesapeake and Po-
tomac Telephone Company in Washing.
ton, D. C., right after graduating in June,
1956. Following three months of orien-
tation, he became a supervisor in Reve•
nue Accounting, where he continued
training in a productive capacity, with 15
people reporting to him. Here, he sug.
gested a number of methods improve•
ments which were adopted.

Far from a "dead end" career, Dick's
took him into many operating areas:

• to General Accounting, where he
handled market research projects, includ.

Dick Petzold earned a B.S. degree in Accounting while in
college. He's one of many young men with varied college
backgrounds who are finding rewarding careers with the Bell
Telephone Companies. Learn about opportunities for you.
See the Bell interviewer when he visits your campus—and
read the Bell Telephone booklet in your Placement Office.

ing a Customer Opinion Survey for four
Bell System companies...

• to Disbursements Accounting, for
IBM-equipment training and, later on,
the supervision of Payroll Deduction
procedures... -

• to Personnel Relations, where he co-
ordinated a special, four•company "ab-
sentee" study and presented findings to
an important, top-level conference ...

• to Disbursements Accounting again,
where he is now Supervisor, Labor and
Material, with an administrative assistant
and 10 clerks under his guidance.

"The telephone company brings out
the best in you," says Dick. "I've devel-
oped new skills, acquired self-reliance,
and learned how to supervise and work
with people. What's the opposite of a
`dead end' career? Well, I've got it!"
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